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NEW QUESTION: 1
Given the code fragment:
public class FileThread implements Runnable {
String fName;
public FileThread(String fName) { this.fName = fName; }
public void run () System.out.println(fName);}
public static void main (String[] args) throws IOException, InterruptedException {
ExecutorService executor = Executors.newCachedThreadPool();
Stream<Path> listOfFiles = Files.walk(Paths.get("Java Projects"));
listOfFiles.forEach(line -> {
executor.execute(new FileThread(line.getFileName().toString())); //
line n1
});
executor.shutdown();
executor.awaitTermination(5, TimeUnit.DAYS);//
line n2
}
}
The Java Projects directory exists and contains a list of files.
What is the result?
A. The program throws a runtime exception at line n2.
B. The program prints files names sequentially.
C. The program prints files names concurrently.
D. A compilation error occurs at line n1.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com. The forest functional
level is Windows Server 2012. All servers run Windows Server 2016.
You create a new bastion forest named admin.contoso.com. The forest functional level of
admin.contoso.com is Windows Server 2012 R2.
You need to implement a Privileged Access Management (PAM) solution.
Which two actions should you perform? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
A. Raise the forest functional level of contoso.com.
B. Deploy Microsoft Identity Management (MIM) 2016 to contoso.com.
C. Raise the forest functional level of admm.contoso.com.

D. Configure contoso.com to trust admin.contoso.com.
E. Deploy Microsoft Identify Management (MIM) 2016 to admin.contoso.com.
F. Configure admin.contoso.com to trust contoso.com.
Answer: D,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
On which platform(s) is FAST Cache available?
A. Physical and UnityVSA systems
B. All Flash Unity systems only
C. Unity hybrid systems only
D. Physical Unity systems only
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://www.emc.com/collateral/white-papers/h15084-dell-emc-unity-introduction-to-theplatform.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 4
You need to explain to a team member the difference between TempDB and inMemory table
types.
In which three ways do TempDB table types differ from InMemory table types for reporting?
Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
A. TempDB tables are for the storage of larg data sets and do not allow exchanging between
RAM and disk space.
B. TempDB tables have a persistent data base schema, and the data is deleted when the table
goes out fo scope.
C. TempDB tables are used when you are unsure of the size of the data set returned.
D. TempDB tables are created and destroyed upon use, which does not take any database
schema space.
E. TempDB tables are used for small data sets that under 128KB in size.
Answer: B,D,E
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